
mill is better. It is indeed a question
whether most of the work done at Kaiapoi,
and the other mills in the Dominion where
wool is treated as it ought to be, is not
actually a good deal better than the work
turned out by the old mills of the Old
World. One thing is sure— the Kaiapoi
mills do not spoil their output with shoddy
or cotton.

This is the feeling of every visitor on
leaving the mills, which it is the courteous
pleasure of the directors and their officials
to show to all who come for the purpose at
suitable times. The processes these visitors
see every time impress them vastly with
their swiftness and skill,and their capacity
for everything but speech. They impress
them also by their mysterious working,but
there is no mystery about the output.
That is an enduring monument to the
character of the local industry, and it must
one day be its passport to the forefront of
the world's commerce.

A groupof buildings such as those in our
illustration, within three decades of the
first start by the pioneers of a new indus-
try, encompassed Avith manifold difficulties ;
a group as far removed from the era of
beginnings as is the last of a thousand
years from the first year of the long
series— such a group of buildings is a very
loud voicespeakingof the things the future
is to see, in the magnificent industry es-
tablished by the pioneers of local industry
m the Dominion of New Zealand.

The Mill on the Cam.
(Local Effect.)

In the old days Kaiapoi was the port of
North Canterbury. The Waimakariri was
its stand-by, and the Cam its ornamental
water. There was always a large tonnage
at the wharves, and sport held sway early
of mornings, while moonlight nights were
devoted to the joys ofpicknicking. But by
day the town was busy. Farmers thronged
the place looking after their supplies;run-
holders came in to gossip about stock; wool
was the staple of conversation in the early
summer, and the hardy pioneers were
always with the Kaiapogians. When the
westerngoldfields broke out the traffic went
up to thousands daily, and great was the
"Rush" with soundless "Dram." The
Iron Horse followed, sidetracking Kaiapoi.
Presentlythe citizens helpedbuild the mills
on the Cam, and Kaiapoi returned to im-
portance.

of energy. It caters for the dainty women
who like dainty confections; it pleases the
business man who' likes to go to his office
in the traditional coat of his mercantile
progenitors;it meets with the same favour
from the damsel who is trying to live up
to the requirements of the last sonnet
written about her matchless eyebrow; as
from the jollyold farmer who wants some-
thing strong "as shall last without show-
ing too much dirt, ]ad," whose wife, who
never lets him go to clothes stores by him-
self, is anxious that he should look well all
the time. It gives boyhoodthebest lessons
for the future of the self respect there is in
good clothes, and it is a favourite with the
young men who like to take their sport in
flannelled ease, and their exerciseinsweater-
ed abandonment. All this evidence of indus-
try and industrial independenceis acredit
to the organisation which leads its thriving
existence. It is due much to that leading,
of course. But primarily it is due to the
mills on the Cam. They swell the tribute
standing to the generalcredit of one of the
most successful of the pioneer industries
of the Dominion. And they will before
long— the whole Dominion hopes so at all
events— add io their profits the important
substance which is the best guarantee for
the permanent success of an industry
surely destined to employ before many
years— as periodsarecounted inthe history
of nations— to employ many thousands of
the people of this Dominion incomfort and
plenty. So mote it be.

property has been erected on the Allen
street frontage a splendid factory, com-
modious enough for the ample accommoda-
tion of the various departments in which
the company's good work was so well and
favourablyknown.

The Warehouse, the front elevation of
which, as shown in our illustration,occu-
pies the Manchester street frontage, is 66
feet by 210, with three storeys and cellar.
The proportions are stately and the build-
ing is a very welcome addition to the archi-
tecture of the city, at a time when the
architectural talent of the Dominion has
been made the subject of special remarks.
The roof is covered by Calmon's asbestos
slates, which Messrs. A L Ross and Co.
have introduced, as sole agents, into the
Dominion.

Inside, the first department to catch the
eye of the visitor is the rug and blanket
department. Here are to be seen in great
profusion, and in every one of their well-
known varieties, the rugs for which Kaiapoi
is famous. Hundreds of these beautiful
comfortableluxuriesfoundtheirAvaytoAmericainthebigbattleshipswhichcameheretheotherday;largenumbershavebeentakenawaybytravellersandtourists;quiteaconsignmentwentawaywiththeDukeofYork'sparty,tosaynothingofthespecialofficialpresentation—in1901ontheoccasionoftheRoyalvisit.Whenthepossessorsoftheseseethesepagestheywill,wefeelsure,recognisethattheyarelookingonthepicturesofthehomeofamostusefulindustry,unequalledatpre-sentintheworld,withagreatfuturebeforeit.Blanketsofallcoloursandshadestherearehere,aswellastherugs,andinonerespect,whatevertheirotherdifferencesmaybe,theyarealike—eachismadeofwoolandnothingelsewhatever.Andthereisnothinglikewool—especiallyonacoldwinter'snight,andonfrostyjourneysamongblizzards,byrail,motor,buggy,sledge,oraeroplane.Thecostumeandmantle,thetailoringtweeds,theclothingdepartment,allthesespeakforthemselvestothevisitorashewalksthroughtheestablishment,withmucheloquenceinfavourofthingsmadeatourdoors.Theeloquenceisirrestist-lble,andisknowntobecertainofthepracticalproofoflongwearifthetempta-tiontobuyisnotresisted.AllthesedivisionsofthelabourofagreatindustryarepartsofasplendidhiveMay1,1909PROGRESSTHEKAIAPOIWOOLLENMILLS.ThemonumenttothepublicspiritoftheCitizens.Thesceneoftheenteiprisewhichsuiviveclthoslingsandarrows,andplantedaflourishingmdufatij.TheFactoryandtheWarehouse.Theclothingfactoryisthusaccountedforbytheexcellentworkofthemillswhichsupplythematerialforitsuse.Itisproved,also,bytheremarkablerecoveryafterthefirewhichoughttohavebeendisastrous,butwasactuallybeneficial.ThesamestandsattheheadofoneoftheleadingindustriesoftheDominion.Naturally,itscareerhasbeenfromthefirstoneofunceasingad-vancement.Thequalityofitsoutputhasatthesametimebeenworthyoftheenter-prisewhichbroughtitsomagnificentlyoutofthedarknesso±industrialstagnation,andithasforthesereasonsdeservedtherecognitionaccordedonallsides.Therefore,whentheoldwarehousewasdestroyedbyfireinNovemberof1907,thedirectorstookvigorousstepstorebuilduponamoreadequatescale.Anewsite,accordingly,overoneacreinarea,wassecured'inManchesterstreet,closetothe,phristchurchRailwayStation.Uponthis226


